
8-10 Lansdowne Street, Sale, Vic 3850
House For Rent
Friday, 14 June 2024

8-10 Lansdowne Street, Sale, Vic 3850

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Melanie Grant

0487357304

https://realsearch.com.au/8-10-lansdowne-street-sale-vic-3850
https://realsearch.com.au/melanie-grant-real-estate-agent-from-graham-chalmer-sale


$730 per week

A faultless renovation, premier location and superb design are what sets this property apart from the rest. The

contemporary and minimalistic split-level residence sits elevated on an outstanding allotment with manicured landscaped

garden surrounds and just a short stroll to Lake Guthridge, Aqua Energy, Lakeside Bowls club and schools. The home

offers 4 bedrooms with excellent robe storage – the private opulent master featuring walk-in-shower, dual vanity to the

ensuite and a practical powder room plus  there's a central family bathroom with freestanding bath and a well-appointed

laundry. The open plan family, dining and kitchen area showcases comfort and ease of everyday living and has the bonus

of a large adjoining home office, ideal for those working from home or to keep an eye on the kids doing homework. The

custom-built kitchen is complete with stone benchtops, quality Bosch appliances and overlooks a magnificent

entertaining alfresco area. The second living zone to the rear of the home merges seamlessly with the original section of

the house and features soaring ceilings, polished concrete flooring, gas log fire and direct access to the alfresco area.

Ducted central heating, 2 split systems, quality flooring and window coverings, ceiling fans throughout and great storage

are just some of the many additional highlights of this outstanding property. The property is fully fenced with automatic

gates leading to the car accommodation to an expansive 15 x 9m garage and shed, giving you plenty of room for storage

and 3m high clearance for the caravan or boat.The list of inclusions are endless and the quality of craftsmanship is second

to none in this superbly renovated family residence. *** Application Required Prior to Inspection***


